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Abstract 
 The report is a first ongoing outcome of the comprehensive research project entiteled „The 
labour market analysis in The Slovak republic with respect to the integrated approach to 
flexicurity strategy – selected aspects“. The report brings a set of partial conceptual studies 
integrated with the selected key findings of the research projects conducted by The Institute 
for Labour and Family Research in 2008 and having explicit connections to flexicurity 
strategy and interests. The report is divided into three parts. The first of them is aimed to 
modernisation of the labour law and social security system in Slovakia. Further, there is a part 
dealing with the life-long learning as a regular pillar of the flexicurity strategy and finally, 
some key findigs from various research projects focused on the flexible working 
arrangements utilised by employers towards different employee groups (e.g. towards older 
workers) are placed.  
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Key issues and key findings 

 

Part 1 

The Flexicurity strategy within the labour law and social security law in 

Slovakia 
 The labour law belongs to the important factors having significant impact on the 

industrial development. To response the actual market needs it is necessary to increase the 

labour law flexibility. On the other hand, there is a fundamental need to ensure security of 

employees. To join these crusial dimensions of the labour law there has been developed 

within the European Union the new social model entitled “the flexicurity model“. The model 

is built on the new forms of employment, on the one side, and the social protection of 

employees, on another side (by bettering of their working conditions, occupational safety and 

health measures, by ensuring of employees education, by creating some effective space for 

collective bargaining, etc.) 

 The pillars of the flexicurity strategy are following: flexible job contracts, active 

labour market policy, life-long learning, new-designed social protection systems/schemes. 

The mission is to ensure, by effective combination of the all mentioned pillars, an increasing 

of decent/good jobs number and decreasing of scope of people being in situation of poverty 

and social exclusion risk. 

 The changes at labour market have brought a new category of workers – the 

economicly dependent workers/persons similar to employees. Their job is “placed” 

between dependent job scheme and self-employment scheme and the current Slovakian labour 

law doesn´t regulate their legal position. The economicly dependent workers perform a paid 

job which is realy independent (e.g. top managers), but economicly dependent from 

costumers. There are typical examples of this type of professions – the “free” occupations, 

proffesional sportsmen, distributors, programmators, etc. The position of the mentioned 

persons belongs to the business law relations. On the other side, their status is similar to 

employees what leads to nessesity to solve their position within the labour law, to ensure their  

working conditions and appropriate social protection.  

 The project is aimed to offer some de lege ferenda suggestions how to deal with the 

position of the above mentioned category of workers within the labour law (some new job 

contracts, inclusion of some new forms, e.g. job-sharing, some new working time and 

working schedule schemes) and  suggestions concernig their social security/protection. The 



project has brought some ideas about the necessity to bring a re-newed definition of the 

dependent job and to constitute explicitly within the Labour Code some limitations (limited 

regulations) towards the economicly dependent workers.  

 

Part 2 

The Flexicurity and the Life-long learning 

• The Flexicurity concept includes forms of flexicurity on macrolevel related to state politics 

conception - education policy, employment policy and economic policy, and flexicurity 

forms on microlevel ( in organizations, enterprises and regions). 

• One of the conditions of flexicurity system functioning is individuals high continually 

participation on the life long education. It demonstrates development in North Europe 

states, where the initial flexicurity model has been set up and where has been working 

successfully. In period of 2000 - 2006 years, number of adults participated on the long life 

education has gradually increased. In Danmark it has increased from 19,4% to 29,2%, in 

Finland from 17,5% to 23,1% and in Sweden from 21,6% to 32,1%. In the Slovak 

Republic this number has even declined, and in 2006 year it reached the level of 4,3% ratio 

from 25-64 aged population. 

• Education life long policy should be concentrated particularly on individuals having 

inadequate competence level and without competence. In period of 2000 – 2006 years the  

young people ratio, which have attained only the lower secondary education has increased 

from 5,6% to 6,4% and after lacks their participation on education and expertness 

preparation. 

 

Part 3 

3.1 Basic evidence of external and internal flexibility of the Slovak labour 

market 
Fixed-term employment 

In spite  increased extent of  fixed –term employment in Slovakia by 0,9 percentage points  

during the last period,  the share ( 5,1%) of temporary employment remains almost threefold 

lower than European average, where the ratio of fixed-term contracts represents 14,5 

percentage. According the statistical data, temporary employment in Slovakia is mainly 

„involuntary“alternative to permanent employment. The main reason for the vast majority of 

temporary employees   is the absence of a possibility to find a permanent job.  



Part-time employment 

The part-time work is considered as an important mean of employment growth. While a 

European average ratio of part-time was in the year of 2007 18,2%, in Slovakia it was only 

2,3%. Part-time work comprises a considerable segment of women employment in EÚ-27, 

where almost 30% of employed women work at part-time jobs. The extent of women part-

time employment in Slovakia represented by 4,7% of total employed women are extremely 

low.  

Working time 

The Slovak republic counts among the EU member countries with relatively high number of 

average hours usually worked per week in full-time job. An employee in Slovakia works 40,9 

hours per week, which is 0,4 hours longer than European average (40,5 hours). While Slovak 

man works 0,1 hour longer per week than average European man, the Slovak woman works 

almost one hour longer per week than average European woman.  

Shift work 

Slovakia along with Poland, Czech Republic and Slovenia counts among the countries with 

high share of the shift work. Every third man and almost every third woman in Slovakia is 

shift worker. The highest share of shift workers is in a hotels and restaurant sector, health 

sector, manufacturing and transport sector. The shift work has adverse impacts on work – life 

balance of the employees and on harmonizing work with family and parental duties too. The 

above mentioned facts are particularly topical in Slovakia, because of the very high share of 

woman in shift work.  

Night work  

Slovakia ranks in top position among the EU -27 in terms of using the night work. The 

European average of night work oscillates at the level 7,6%, while in Slovakia the extent of 

night work is 17,2%.  The share of workers working at night in Slovakia is threefold higher 

compared to Czech Republic (5,4%), fourfold higher compared to Poland (4,3%) and 

Hungary (4,4%). The night work spread in men population is higher in comparison to women 

population; 20,2% of men and 13, 4% of women work regularly at night.   

Over – time work   

According Labour Force Survey there were 115,9 thousands workers performing over-time 

work in 4.quarter 2007 in Slovakia, which represents 5,1% of total number of working 

population.  There are considerably more men working over-time than women.  

Length of weekly over-time work of almost three quarters of over-time workers oscillates 

between 5 and 14 hours.  



Work from home  

Work from home experienced increased trend at the Slovak labour market. The share of home 

employees has reached 7,7% of total number of employees in 4.quarter 2007 in Slovakia.  

 

3.2 The flexicurity and employment of the older workers 
In the point of view of employers and unemployed regarding the flexible forms of 

workschedule and flexible working hours for older workers (aged 50+) 

• The research didn’t show any positive attitude of employers towards the possibility of 

flexible working schedule for elderly employees. Almost half of the interviewed employers 

(45,3%) did not use any flexible form of workschedule for the older workers. 

• The unemployed group showed a higher interest for jobs with less job security regardless 

age. 

In the point of view of employers and unemployed in regards to the lifelong learning of older 

workers (50+) 

• Most of the employers (88,5%) think that the chances of education are equal for the older 

workers and their younger colleagues. 

• A big part of the employers (71,7%) did not agree that the older employees had no interest 

in continuing education. 

• There was a big contrast in expressing the willingness to participate in training and a very 

low participation rate of the unemployed in training programs. 

Active labour market  measures (ALMPs) on the integration  of older workers into the labour 

market 

• During 2004-2007 ALMPs showed little effect in targeting the older work force. None of 

the programs identified specifics of older working force (e.g. the possibility of more 

flexible work organization and schedule, motivational tools for employing the older work 

force, the offer to schooling of  older workers). 

 

3.3 Application of the flexicurity within the company practice  
The results of the survey conducted as part of solving of the research task “Application 

of Collective Industrial Relations under the Labour Code, Collective Contracts and Other 

Agreements between the Representatives of Employers and Employees in the Slovak 

Republic” (IVPR, 2008) reveal, to a certain extent, the existing state of the matters in the area 

of application of flexicurity principles on the level of businesses. As to the fexicurity, the 



survey was focused on selected areas of industrial relations concerning mainly employment, 

working time organization and education. Opinions of employers and representatives of 

employees on the existing legal regulations governing industrial relations as well as 

information on the use of flexible forms of labour, education of employees and subject of the 

social dialogue held within businesses were retrieved. Satisfaction of employees with 

industrial relations applied within employer entities was monitored. The survey was 

conducted in 77 businesses. The identified information can be taken only as indicative.    

The results of the survey imply the following: 

 Most of the employers and representatives of employees evaluate positively the legal 

regulations governing selected areas of industrial relations. A few objections of employers 

concern mainly legislative limitations that do not enable them to meet market 

requirements with the use of a sufficiently flexible organization of industrial relations. The 

representatives of employees emphasise mainly problems occurring during application of 

legal regulation in real life and circumventing of regulations by employers.      

 A form of employment that prevails in monitored businesses is an employment for an 

indeterminate period of time. Out of flexible forms of employment, the most frequent is 

an employment for a determinate period of time (88.2% of businesses). An employment 

with a shorter working time is applied in 48.7% of businesses. A domestic work or 

telework did not occur. 80.2% of businesses make use of an employment form based on 

agreement.   

 Out of flexible forms of working time organization, the most frequent is shift work 

(77.6% of businesses) and overtime work (72.4% of businesses). A flexible working time 

is used in 53.9% of businesses. A working time account is used only in 6.6% of 

businesses.     

 In businesses subjected to the survey, 1.6% of employees improved their qualification for 

the needs of their employers in 2007. 0.4% of employees improving their qualification for 

their own sake were supported by their employers by receiving time off etc. 0.8% of 

employees completed requalification owing to changed requirements of their employers 

on the labour force qualification or as part of measures adopted to reduce the 

consequences of dismissing.      

 Out of selected areas of industrial relations, the subject of social dialogue held in 

businesses included in the survey was most frequently constituted by the issue of 

overtimes, i.e., 67.5% of businesses (in 54.5 % of businesses, the social partners reached 

an agreement; in 13.0% of businesses, they did not). Within the social dialogue, a small 



attention was paid to measures in support of education of special groups of employees 

(employees with low qualification, young employees, old employees etc.). Only 11.7% of 

businesses dealt therewith. The issue of the use of atypical forms of employment was the 

subject of the social dialogue in 23.4% of businesses.  

 The most of the employees stated to be satisfied with their working time. 53.7% of 

employees is completely satisfied with such aspect of industrial relations. 37.6% of 

employees is partially satisfied therewith. The employees are unsatisfied with conditions 

offered by businesses mainly in terms of harmonizing of their working and family life 

(14.0% of employees), equality of men and women at the workplace (12.2% of 

employees) and employer care for employee education (11.4% of employees).   
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